<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pro</th>
<th>Con</th>
<th>Ideal for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Undergraduate**    | • Lower tuition  
                      • can complete education faster  
                      • More students admitted per year and lower admission requirements | • Begin teaching at a lower pay                                                                                   | **Students earning a BAE degree:** these students MUST complete the secondary education program as an undergraduate |
| **Post bac**         | • Lower tuition  
                      • begin teaching at middle pay  
                      • More students admitted per year and lower admission requirements | • Takes longer to complete education  
                      • have to apply to both Woodring and Western | **Students who have earned or are earning a BA or BS degree**                                                          |
| **Master in Teaching** | • Begin teaching at higher pay  
                      • May be able to work as a graduate TA while in school, earning a tuition stipend and a living stipend | • Takes longer to complete education  
                      • higher cost tuition | **Students who have earned or are earning a BA or BS degree**                                                          |